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DEATIL OF T111 CHItST1AIN.

FROM TUE1 GElMAN< 0F TIOLUCFK.

îfaw still is thle grave,
11osv cool i thle ai r atbolut i
If. tihe bodiy sieps SI)wLl'

lIuw bicssed lsubt bus the spirit

There lies tise garniut whiebi the nmortal pil-
gýrnu worc through theNvlhole peio 'fbspl
grimage. in sunshine and in rain. O whai
thoughits crovd upois the uiusid whesîi we stan1 d
before a corpse-thoughts whicli conte ta um
at no other timle ! WCJ could theeu have Sc
rnuch to ý,«y, so mucis ta heair, so niuuch for
which ta ask forgiveness. Blut bis car hecars
nOt, bis inouth spenks not. Hasv difl'erently
should we act to al mnen, coula We anti.

inte, how %ve shlusl feel, %vlen tlieylie before us
lithei grave-clothes upou the bier.
Seul purified iii tue furnace of affliction,

thon art now -%vithi God. O when iiow ilhe
bandisfall frontithiuie eyes, whenfaithi is changed
to siglit, how wiil it he witlî thee!1 Whien
from the mnoutis of' tise Lord, uponi whose iiaud
thou hast leaned wvhen thon couldst not sec
his face, thou shaIt rèceive the welcomne,
ICone thon faithful servant ino the joy of

thy Lord;" whlen tiuis joy ot' thy Lord :*shall
illumine tbey spirit, "hlow~ will it hc %vids
tbee! 'The fruit lias fallen beause it was ripe.
l3lessedspirit 1it wasappointed to tisc ta ripen
ispoii carti'; thou hast ieuriied fully the value
of humnan life, its labors and its suflhings-
and hast nôdt learned ins vain; 'what thion hast
labored upon wihout, lias beeni also labored
within. Ail thy toil in the Nvorld %vas at thie
saie tirne a preputration, of tlîy soul for the
gtesple of God. When at cveuuing after a hot
-day the wagon laden wiîli fruit enters tise barn,
.-Il the inhabitauts r 'oice.-Thus I ituagine

thce, serene, blcsscd spirit,.eiitei-ing the hanse
of' liy heaveniy Fastier, and the inhabîtants of'
hecaven rejoice. Sinice there is s0 great joy
iii heaven, lamentation uipoti carthin ust bc
liuslîed. Couui tby voice b"e hieurd front tihe
place wvhere thon now art, surely it would say
'nothin- cisc thaui "Weep not! ."'1ierefore
mnust wve dri up aur tears.

Thou .dicist net belonto us -hlen thou

lui)t ta us su, long, and iîaid Ilist m liat we have
re ceived througi tieu. Biesscd spirit, thou
niusnt ycr reuusain among us; t'roin tihe riches
wiîici beiunged ta thece, hiast thout dipensedi s0
liber4iiy ta us, ,that we yet have thece, after

~tou.1iast lefu uq. Tiîouart amcîng us alnsoest
in a, veiblc farnthiat m e may take counsel of
iliee,.anid tlsy inouth, nay teauli us, eveni after
deatis las ciosed it. Tihou hast iaborcd and

Sw'atcl±cd for us wvitiî sucs fideiity asnd earnesL,-
iiess, tîsat, the hles:siisg of tlsy prayers is flot
yct exhanisted, but; wviil continu-- ta descend
upan us as long as n~e live, like tise dcw froun
Grod. Even ius the countemnplation o? the
Everiasting Li-lit thau xwilt.nat 1'orget uis, for

*eteruual. ligluIt is auily tise liglitof love, and tlsy
thiouughts wvill hc prasyers for us.

'r y figlit of Ibitii is flnislied. We have
Icariied front thec tisat inass cati lold himsei?

Sby the Invisible, as if* lie saw Min, and since
%ve have leariied it, %ve nierd na longer mouvai
as tiiose %%]lo have no hojue. What they have

Sburicd, that %vas isat tlhybeli, it was uisy vesture,
asud Nvits thc veiure hiase they laid ail thy
touls endured in it, and thy tears, nnd whots
thon blialt reccive it again, retsewcd by the
banud o? the Aligbcty, t wiil no longer bear
any traces o? Lears. Ile who said, Il Wbcre 1
ans, tisere shall.also, iny servant bc," luis takep.


